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 1.Прочитать и перевести. 
 
                                       Shopping in the USA 

 
Americans go shopping in four main types of stores: supermarkets, grocery 

stores, convenience stores and delis. 

Supermarkets are the largest. They often have a wide variety of dairy 

products, cereals, bread and baked goods, prepared, canned and frozen food, ice 

cream and desserts, paper products, film and much more. You can also develop 

film in supermarkets. Prices are usually marked on the packages or on signs near 

the goods. There are usually carts and baskets, so you can carry the goods, which 

you have chosen, around the store. Usually supermarkets have several cashiers. In 

general, they open Monday to Friday from 9 am to 6 pm, and on Saturday from 10 

am to 4 pm. Some supermarkets are open on Sundays as well. 

Grocery stores are smaller than supermarkets. As a rule, they carry most of 

the same types of products, but in smaller quantity and less variety. Prices are 

usually similar to those in the supermarkets. In general, grocery stores work the 

same hours as supermarkets. 

Convenience stores are called this because of their hours of operation – 

usually from at least 7 am to 12 pm and sometimes round the clock. They usually 

carry a very limited selection of goods and brands. 

Delis usually carry only cold cuts (sliced ham, turkey, salami, chicken, roast 

beef and cheese) to use in sandwiches, breads, beverages and condiments. Some 

delis also carry selections of prepared foods and other items. 

  

2.Ответить на вопросы. 
 

1.     What types of stores are there in the USA? 

2.     What products one can buy at supermarket? 

3.     When are the supermarkets open? 

4.     What prices have the grocery stores? 

5.     Why are the convenience stores so popular? 

6.     What products one can buy at the delis? 

  



3. Сопоставьте столбцы и запишите. 

 

How can I help you?                                   Да, отлично. Как на счет кофе? 

I’d like some apple juice, please.               Тогда картошку, пожалуйста. 

There’s orange juice, but no apple juice.   Вот такой пакет? 

Then give me some potatoes, please.         Могу чем-нибудь помочь? 

A bag like this?                                           Есть апельсиновый сок, а 

яблочного нет. 

Yes, fine. What about some coffee?           Это все. Сколько с меня? 

Yes. There you are.                                     Вам нужен пакет? 

I need a French loaf and a bottle of milk.   Да. Вот, возьмите. 

Would you like a bag?                                Мне нужен яблочный сок. 

That’s all. How much ?                               Мне нужен багет и бутылка 

молока. 

 

 


